Information concerning special genetic charactcristics, the types of diseases t o u.hich certain animals arc susceptible, or their potential utility as models for studying human cliscasc is difficult t o find, frequently inaccurate and can seldom
I x surveyed with any certainty o f adequate coverage.
In an attempt t o alleviate somc of these difficulties, the Registry of Comparative Pathology (RCP) The objectives o f the RCP are t o provide a center for consultation, to serve :IS an exchange for information for scientists interested in animal models of human disease, and to benefit other aspects o f comparativc pathobiology. The spectrum of animals about which information is to be gathered includes primates, domestic animals, such as horses and cattle, zoo animals, lalxxatory animals, fish, birds, and to some extent invertebrates. Activity as pertains to various species reflects the needs and interests of the scientific community.
The A F I P has had a long and valuable experience in serving a similar function foi-human pathology. For many years, its pathologists have acted as consultants o n many types of cases, prepared valuable study sets, written important text Imoks in pathology, and presented scientific exhibits of great value to biomedical research and education. The RCP, by benefiting from this rich background, has an excellent opportunity t o establish a valuable central clearing house for informaticm in comparativc pathology. 'The files of the Registry of Comparative Pathology have Ixcn programmed into a computer. Questions asked of the registry will thus reccivc ansxvers based o n the total bank of information in the files of the American Registry of 1'atholi)gy. Furthermore, there has been an active section of veterinary pathology at the AFIP for a quarter of a century which has served the armed forces, practicing veterinarians, and biomedical scientists throughout the world as a consultative service. The files of the Registry of Veterinary Pathology contain many thousands of carefully documented cases also which are available in this computcrized file.
'The Registry o f Comparative Pathology, which is now about 3 years old, recently called a meeting of its advisory committee t o assess the progress which has been made since its establishment, and to make recommendations concerning future dcvelopmcnts. Accomplishments have been several. A large increment has occurred in the number of cases processed from 188 accessions during 1963-1965 to 830 during 1966-1968 . The latter period included important comparative pathologic material from 99 birds, 226 primates, 165 rodents, 52 reptiles and fish, and 288 zoo and wild animals. 'The registry has prepared and made available for loan a study set on the diseases o f nonhuman primates and is preparing another o n the diseases of fish. In 1968 the registry and the National Cancer Institute sponsored a symposium and workshop on the comparative morphology of hematopoietic neoplasms. This was attended by scientists from all over the world and the proceedings will soon be published as a monograph of the National Cancer Institute.
A news bulletin describing the activities of the Registry of Comparative Pathology, which will servc biomedical scientists as a medium for the exchange of information, will be published beginning in October, 1969. It will be available without charge to scientists throughout the world and may be requested from the Registrar, Registry of Comparative Pathology, Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington, D.C.
